Since reinvasion of São Paulo State by the Aedes aegypti (L.) mosquito in 1985, flower pots and vases have been important larval habitats despite educational messages focusing on their control. The objectives of this study were to characterize flower pots and vases as larval habitats with respect to the quantities present and infested, the types of plants involved
vae to complete their preadult development in a great variety of natural and artificial container habitats. While larval infestation of certain containers, such as tires and cans, has been reported throughout aegypti's range, such infestation of other vessels (notably water storage and houseplant containers) has reportedly been very important in some areas and practically nonexistent in others. In the case of water storage containers, as Barrera et al. (1) demonstrated in Venezuela, such variation usually relates to whether or not the local supply of drinking water is reliable. The purpose of the study reported here was to examine possible reasons accounting for infestation variations in houseplant containers.
As larval habitats, houseplant containers tend to be important mainly in urban areas and to show great variations in importance from one neighborhood to another. For example, in Trinidad and Tobago Rosenbaum et al. reported that houseplants were the greatest single source of larval infestation in urban areas, accounting for 23% of the positive containers; while in rural areas they were in sixth place, accounting for only 3% of the positive containers (2) . In addition, the role of these containers tends to vary greatly from one neighborhood to another. For instance, a study of five cities of Puerto Rico by Moore et al. reported that houseplants were an extremely important container habitat in one of the cities, due to an unusually high number of flower pots and plants rooting in water in one of the four sectors of that city (3) .
Following a large dengue epidemic in Rio de Janeiro in 1986 -1987 and significant numbers of reported dengue cases in almost all regions of Brazil, public health authorities have begun to search for alternatives to vertically organized programs for controlling aegypti, the disease's mosquito vector (4, 5) . In the past, control program personnel would instruct householders to dispose of their plants or puncture the trays or pots so that water would drain out. However, such an approach no longer appears feasible in a society where people are aware of their rights and reluctant to allow strangers into their homes to carry out control measures (6) .
In Marília, Brazil, houseplant containers have consistently been reported as the first or second leading source of A. aegypti larval infestation. Such containers accounted for 31% of the total larvae-positive containers in larval surveys conducted by vector control personnel in 1992. Despite intense dissemination of information about dengue, its mode of transmission, and ways to prevent mosquitoes from breeding in aquatic and potted plant containers, there has been essentially no change in the level of plant container infestations.
The aims of the study reported here were as follows:
(1) To collect specific information about the plant-related containers that serve as larval habitats and the plant species found in them so that control efforts and educational messages can be more focused; and (2) To evaluate the acceptability of current recommendations for preventing mosquitoes from reproducing in plant and related containers, so that more acceptable recommendations might be developed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Marília is a city of 160 872 located in Southeastern Brazil's São Paulo State, about 450 km west of São Paulo (the state capital). The mean temperature is 25 °C, with highs of 35-38 °C during the summer months (DecemberMarch). The city enjoys a high level of basic services: 98% of the residents have access to piped water; 97% are connected to the network of sewers; and 100% receive regular refuse collection. In the 1980s A. aegypti started to invade the western part of the state, while A. albopictus (Skuse) started to invade the eastern part (5). A. aegypti was documented in Marília for the first time in 1985. In 1992 A. albopictus started entering the western part of the state where Marília is located, but at present A. aegypti is still by far the predominant species. In 1994 Marília's first dengue outbreak was confirmed-there being 15 recorded cases that year and another 33 in 1995. All of these cases occurred between the months of December and June. There is concern that a major dengue epidemic could occur in the area in the near future.
Larval surveys
Surveys for container-breeding mosquito larvae have been conducted since November 1993 in four study areas of the city and will continue until November 1997. Each area contains about 80 blocks. Inspections are conducted every two months. In the blocks to be surveyed, every second house is inspected. Each November all the blocks are surveyed, while in other months only a sample of blocks in each area is inspected which includes approximately 15% of the premises.
In the latter case, the blocks to be inspected are chosen systematically, the interval between blocks depending on the number of blocks in the area and the average number of houses per block. The first block for the systematic sample is selected using a random numbers table. Inspectors use a standardized form that requires them to classify each container encountered according to whether it is dry, with water but without larvae, or with larvae; what its use is (water storage, animal drinking dish, plant-related, disposable, or miscellaneous); and the specific type of container it is (e.g., aquatic plant, dish under potted plant, etc.).
Interviews on knowledge and practices
In 1994 a survey of dengue-related knowledge and practices was administered to a systematic sample of 459 respondents. The survey included questions on knowledge and practices related to dengue, participation in community organizations, and measures taken to control mosquitoes. Only questions specifically relating to plants will be reported in this article.
After the survey, in-depth semistructured interviews (7, 8) were conducted with informants selected on the basis of their familiarity with the neighborhood and community-wide problems. To verify local plant terminology, 126 people were asked to make a free listing of the types of plants they had in their homes (9, 10) . Subsequently an exploratory series of 20 in-depth interviews were conducted with people found to have potted plants positive for A. aegypti, in order to investigate knowledge and practices that might favor the presence of mosquito larvae.
RESULTS
Larval surveys
From November 1993 to September 1995, 16 586 premises were inspected in the four study areas. Of these, 777 or 4.7% had at least one container posi-tive for A. aegypti. Of the 33 194 containers with water that were inspected, 1132 or 3.4% were positive. The overall Breteau Index was 6.8 positive containers per 100 premises. However, premises indices varied from 0.3% in the winter months (July-September) to 13.6% during the summer months (December-March), while Breteau indices reached a high of 18.5 positive containers per 100 premises inspected during the summer months. Immature forms of A. albopictus (Skuse) were encountered in 32 containers during the same period throughout the whole municipality. Six of the 32 were found in plant pots or vases.
Categories of containers most frequently found to be positive for A. aegypti were nonuseful, nonreturnable containers (44.1% of all positive containers), plant pots and vases (30.9%), other useful (including returnable) containers (11.8%), animal drinking dishes (7.3%), and water storage vessels (5.9%). Detailed analysis of patterns of positivity in nonuseful nonreturnable containers has been provided elsewhere (11) .
There were two situations where larvae were found associated with plants in water-when the plants were being kept permanently in water (without soil) and when the plants were cut flowers in water. The former accounted for 48.8% of all the aegypti-positive plant-related containers (Table 1) . Control programs have recommended that people replace the water with sand or add gelatin to the water to reduce the risk of larval infestation, but we found this recommendation to be rarely if ever implemented. Bunches of cut flowers, usually purchased in a store, were more numerous than plants kept permanently in water; but many were dry, and for this reason they were much less likely to be positive, accounting for only 1.8% of all the aegypti-positive containers and only 5.0% of the aegypti-positive plantrelated containers.
Two types of containers located under plants (plates and drip cups) were found positive. Plates were by far the most common, accounting for 89.3% of all plant-related containers, 37.7% of all aegypti-positive plantrelated containers, and 11.8% of the positive containers of all types. Drip cups or pingadeiras are small cups located 5 cm or more below pots with metal frames that hold them above the ground. These containers accounted for only 0.4% of all the positive plantrelated containers and only 0.1% of all positive containers.
A final location for mosquito larvae was in water above the soil of a potted plant, in situations where excessive rain or excessive watering had left too much water in the pot for the soil to absorb. This uncommon situation was first noted by inspectors during January 1995, when it was formally made a category on the larval survey instrument. In this study it was observed exclusively during the height of the rainy season between November and March.
General knowledge about dengue and houseplants
The survey of 459 respondents indicated that their knowledge of dengue was very good, 78.2% of the respondents mentioning dengue's correct mode of transmission at least once in the interview. In response to an openended question on breeding sites of the dengue mosquito, 80.4% of those surveyed mentioned standing water, 16.3% tires, 15.3% cans, and 14.8% plant vases or pots. Only two respondents mentioned trees as breeding Identification of plant species associated with A. aegypti larvae Table 1 makes two points very clear. First, potential larval habitats in plantrelated containers are common, the average found being 474.9 per every 100 premises. Second, it is rare to find mosquito larvae in plant containers, because A. aegypti larvae were found in only 2.2 (0.5%), on the average, of every 474.9 containers. This positivity rate for plant containers (0.5%) was lower than that of water storage containers and animal drinking dishes, both of which had a positivity rate of 0.9%, and slightly higher than that of nonuseful nonreturnable containers (0.4%). Because mosquito larvae were only rarely found in plant containers, rather than requesting that people take control measures related to plants in general, it seemed worth asking whether their attention might be directed toward a limited number of specific types of plants most commonly associated with mosquito larvae. To see about this, beginning in January 1995 whenever mosquito larvae were found in plant containers, the type of plant was identified ( Table 2) .
For 1995, data are available on 45 plant-related containers, excluding cut flower containers, that were found positive for aegypti larvae. Most of these positive containers (33 of 45 or 73%) held nonflowering ornamental plants (folhagem in Portuguese), two kinds of which (Dieffenbachia avoena, known locally as comigo-ninguém-pode, and ferns) accounted for 22 (49% of the plant-related infestations). The remaining three plant categories (flowering ornamentals, medicinal plants, and edible plants) together accounted for 12 (27%) of the positive plant containers; no one plant species in any of these three categories accounted for more than two of the infested plant containers.
Dieffenbachia avoena (comigo-ninguém-pode) accounted for 13 of the 45 (29%) infested plant containers. The Portuguese term comigo-ninguém-pode literally means "nobody can (do you any harm) in my presence." This refers to a belief that the plant, especially if placed near the door of the house, protects people in the house against bad events such as evil eye (mal olhado), envy, and spirit possession. This plant is either kept permanently in water or planted in soil.
Nonflowering ornamental plants, especially ferns, are commonly grown in xaxim (pronounced "shasheen") instead of in a regular flower pot. Xaxim comes in the form of a block sculpted out of the fibrous trunk of several species of large, tree-like tropical ferns. Although xaxim is porous, it requires no outer pot and maintains humidity well. Ferns, including sword ferns (referred to as samambaia and belonging to the genus Nephrolepis) and a maidenhair fern (referred to as avenca and belonging to the genus Adiantum), accounted for nine of the infested containers. Plants growing in xaxim usually have a plate or dish under them, as there is no pot to catch the water. For eight of the nine positive ferns (all of them sword ferns), aegypti larvae were found in this plate.
Local plant terminology
A limited number of plant types accounted for most of the infested plantrelated container habitats. One question at this point was: Could these plants be referred to by their specific names in educational materials? Therefore, the next step in developing an intervention for plant containers was to ask 126 plant owners to list all the plants they had in their homes. A total of 105 different plant names were elicited, of which 17 names (16%) were mentioned by more than 5% of the respondents (Table 3) . Of these 17 most frequently mentioned names, eight were identified as having been associated with A. aegypti larvae in the larval surveys, four of them twice or more. There were therefore four names that seemed generally recognized and that had been associated with aegypti larvae more than once. These were samambaia (referring to sword ferns, Nephrolepis spp.), comigo-ninguém-pode (referring to Dieffenbachia avoena), folhagem (literally "foliage," referring to various nonflowering leafy ornamental plants), and espada de São Jorge (referring to St. George's sword, Sansevieria trifasciculata, Laurentii). The best interpretation of the term folhagem (foliage) is uncertain. Among residents of the study area it usually refers to a nonflowering ornamental plant for which they have no other name, or in general to all such plants except ferns, Dieffenbachia avoena, and St. George's sword. In its broadest possible application, the term folhagem refers to 33 of the 45 plants with aegypti-infested containers. Excluding the other three names, it refers to nine of the 33 plants (see Table 2 ). However, larval survey inspectors obtained other specific names for four of these nine, leaving only five infested plants with the "miscellaneous" designator of folhagem.
Interviews with people having infested plant containers
Interviews were conducted with 20 people selected because each had the following items: a plant-related container positive for A. aegypti and a sword fern (samambaia) or a Dieffenbachia avoena (comigo-ninguém-pode) plant. Despite the fact that all 20 people had one of these plants in water, only four admitted to it. This was probably out of concern that they would be told by the control program to eliminate the plant. Of the four who admitted to maintaining plants in water, three said they changed the water to protect it from mosquitoes.
Questioned generally about their plants, most (16 of the 20 subjects) said that they had no problems with their plants, while the rest expressed concern with yellow or wilted leaves.
All 20 admitted to owning a comigoninguém-pode plant. Eight said they had bought the plant, while 12 reported being given it by someone. The control program in São Paulo State encourages people to either replace the water with sand or put gelatin in the water to protect it from larvae. Only two had heard that either method might be appropriate for a comigoninguém-pode plant in water. Nine people said they had the plant for decoration; only four said they had it because of a belief it would protect them against "evil eye" or other forms of bad luck. A typical exchange (from interview #IC20802AM) went as follows:
Interviewer: "Some people believe that some plants can protect the house, against envy for example. Do you know anything about this?" Respondent: "I don't believe in this. Now I have comigo-ninguém-pode, but you need to have the husband (the male plant) and a sword of St. George too. They protect the house, save it from evil eye. Now, if you don't look after the plant it won't on its own protect you. I think it's a bit of a folk-tale."
Interviewer: "Do you believe in it?" Respondent: "I'm straddling the fence, I don't believe and I don't disbelieve. It doesn't get you anywhere abusing this world, there's so much going on. . ."
Sixteen of the 20 respondents also said that they owned a fern; and in 15 of the 16 cases the plant had been purchased. Eleven of the 16 reported that they watered the fern at least twice a week; eight of the 16 said they both eliminated excess water in the plate under the xaxim and washed the plate at least once a week. Nine had heard of the recommended way of protecting the plate from larvae by filling the plate with sand, but none were applying the method. Explanations for this included not being in the habit of doing it (3/9), disliking the idea (2/9), and not having sand (1/9). In responding to open-ended questions, most of the 20 people interviewed expressed the opinion that the recommended control methods (such as replacing water with sand for aquatic plants) were both displeasing to the eye and bad for the plant.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Since the beginning of dengue prevention efforts in Marília in 1989, it has been recognized that houseplantrelated containers are important A. aegypti larval habitats. For this reason, plant-related containers have been emphasized in educational materials. Despite this, there has been little or no change in the levels of larval infestation attributable to plants.
On the basis of the results obtained in this study, we suggest that the control measures have not been accepted or embraced for the following reasons: In essence, control programs have adopted the same aggressive approach toward control of houseplants as they have toward control of nonuseful nonreturnable containers such as tin cans and plastic cups; and they have failed to recognize that the well-being of houseplants is at least as important as dengue prevention to many people. In fact, therefore, the acceptability of control measures is related largely to their impact upon plants; and control program personnel are viewed as not very concerned about plants.
All three of these issues are addressed in an intervention currently being developed. First, instead of discussing the innumerable types of plants in general, emphasis is being placed on two specific types of plants identified in larval surveys and freelistings as being publicly recognized and also as being strongly associated with aegypti larvae. These two types of plants are ferns and Dieffenbachia avoena (comigo-ninguém-pode). Second, instead of using the control program as the source of information, other sources (such as botanists) with greater credibility for plant-lovers are being used. Finally, alternative plant care recommendations are being developed that will be seen as beneficial to the plants involved and will hopefully enjoy greater public acceptance.
Desde 1985, después de la reinfestación de mosquitos Aedes aegypti (L.) en el Estado de São Paulo, se encontró que -a pesar de la diseminación de mensajes educativos destinados a su control-las macetas y floreros son un hábitat importante de las larvas. Los objetivos de este estudio fueron identificar las macetas y floreros como hábitats de larvas de mosquitos en relación con su número y grado de infestación, los tipos de plantas involucradas y la localización específica de las larvas; investigar los nombres locales de las plantas domésticas y examinar los factores que afectan al cumplimiento de las medidas de control. Los resultados mostraron un promedio de más de cuatro posibles hábitats de larvas relacionados con plantas por cada sitio, de los cuales solo 0,4% tenían el vector. Los recipientes para plantas representaron 31% de todos los receptáculos con larvas de A. aegypti. A pesar de que de una muestra de 126 personas entrevistadas enumeraron 105 nombres de plantas domésticas, 49% de las plantas asociadas con larvas fueron solo de dos tipos: helechos y la planta ornamental Dieffenbachia avoena. La evidente falta de voluntad de la población para aceptar las medidas de control contra A. aegypti en lo que respecta a plantas domésticas parece deberse a la poca frecuencia relativa de A. aegypti en los recipientes domésticos, la falta de confianza en los programas de control como fuente idónea de información sobre plantas y la opinión de que las medidas de control recomendadas son dañinas para las plantas. Actualmente se está planeando una intervención para el control del dengue en la que se usará material educativo que trata específicamente sobre las plantas cuyos recipientes albergan con mayor frecuencia las larvas de A. aegypti. También se hará uso de fuentes de información botánica con mayor credibilidad en materia de plantas. Además, se formulará un plan diferente con un enfoque más atractivo desde el punto de vista de la salud de las plantas para incrementar su posibilidad de aceptación.
RESUMEN
Factores que favorecen la infestación de recipientes con plantas domésticas por larvas de Aedes aegypti en Marília, São Paulo, Brasil
